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IK! iVAZOS SCHOLARS Students from Cavazos Junior Hitih School woe
pbnoredfor their scholastic achievements during the recent annual Celebration
pof Educational Excellence luncheonhosted by South Plains College. The
Statewide celebrations,sponsoredby the Texas Education Agency and Stale

''Board of Education,honoredmore than 3.000 high school andjunior hijjfll

atudentsfor their academic distinctionsin math, science,social studiesOf

English languagearts. Cavazos representativesare (from left, front row) sponsor
Deborah Dodson, Denise Montemayor, Gail Hall and Arnulfo Valadez, (second

w, from left) SeetbalJohnson. JaminiAbakta. Doonald Wise and Steven
ilia, and (top row, from left) Wesley Condray, Alex Stoll and Eric Pursley.,

Photo)

SCHOLARS Studentsfrom CoronadoHigh School
for then scholastic achievementsduring the recent annual Celebration

ducat'onal Excellence luncheon hostedby South Plains College. The
celebrations,sponsored by the Texas Education Agency and State

of Education,honored more than 13,000 high school and junior high
for their academicdistinctions in math, science,social studiesor

languageart. Coronado representativesare (front row, from left) Cindy
and SharonDeels, sponsors, HeatherThakar, Eric Hammock, Morgan
andMary Laski, and (secoi 1 row, from left) Greg King, Craig Alexander,

Rambo, Jim Morgan, Michael Klein and ReaganNorth. (SPC Photo)

JAR SCHOLARS Students from Dunbar Junior High School were
for tbek scholastic achievementsduring therecent annual Celebration

:ational Excellence luncheonhostedby Souh Plains College. The
celebratioas,sponsored by the Texas Education Agency and State

of Education, honored more than 13,000 hitv school andjunior high
au for their academicdistinctions in math, science, social studies or

language arts. Dunbar epresentatives die sponsor Wanda Smith and
ijah Aikman. Not pictured are Jonathan Hogan, Kemberly McDaniel,
igelique Stewart,CaishaDarthard,Wade Goolsby, Devynn Trotty,

auntisJohnson,PeriBseiaHarris ami Chesnei Smith. (SPC Photo)
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EssenceAwards Salutes2001 HonoreesSamuelL.
Jackson,Venusfmd SerenaWilliams andRandallRobinson

Keith Black. M.D.

i
1

MothersAgainst Violence

(New York) A host of music
and television luminaries will join the
celebrationat The Theatre at Madison
Square Garden for The EssenceAwards
2001. This year's theme, "Courage and
Tenacity," pays tribute to those
individuals who have exhibited strength
hi the face of adversity through hard
work, determination and discipline.
Honorees include Samuel L. Jackson",
Venus and SerenaWilliams, Randall
Robinson, Keith Black M.D., brothers
Ivan and Hans Hageman, and Charlotte
Austin-Jorda- n, Yvonne Pointer, Frances
Davis and Dee Sumpter (Mothers
Against Violence) .

The EssenceAwards 200i,
hosted by Steve Harvey and D.L.
Hughley, v. ill be taped on Friday, April
27, and air as a prime-tim- e specialon
FOX shortly thereafter.Presentersand
PfWmer wj rejease,ia,
upwijioaauuinpp-r- w

In the true spirit of The
Essence Awards, the gala event brings
togethercelebrity honorees, as well as
grassroots humanital ians who have
diverse backgrounds and have
transformed their lives or had an impact
on the lives of others.

Acclaimed actor Samuel L.
Jackson is one of the most talented and

Luton GraduatesFromP.V.
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Last Chancefor Mrs. Lubbock
The Mrs. TexasAmerica

Pageanthas issueda last call for
Lubbock to find a candidate to
competefor the title of Mrs. Texas
America 2001. Unless someone
stepsforward within the next few

weeks, n apfears the area will go

unrepiesented.
The Mrs. TexasAmerica

Pageant is a statewide event that
honor tin state'sloveliestmarried
women and send' a Texas
reprtsentative to the nationally
televisedMrs. America Pageant
which will takeplace in Hawaii in
the September.Aa;ording to Tana
Herrinfcton, Director, "We have
had a numberof inquiries from
women in the ire, hut isoffcaaty,

is still time for a cnmwtwit to Hep
forward, but she will have to act

r

HansaadIvan Hagemaa

Randall Robinson

corriplex actors to emergewithin the last
decade. His performances
deliver passionateand often rivethlj
portrayals of the lives of African-America- n

men, while his personal
triaaifll over drug addiction serves as a
true testament to the strength of the
humanspirh.

' Tennis champion siblings
Venus and SerenaWilliams are truly an
hlspiration to everyone who has had to
overcome difficult odds. With style and
confidence, the Williams duo have been
setting records on and off the court by
making outstanding strides in the world
of tennis. They are behlg honored for
exhibiting strength, grace and pride hi
tile face of adversity.

Randall Robinson, a Harvard
educatedlawyer, author and founder and

'! presidentof TransAfrica andTransAfrica
FoftMtv' a. jfosbtM ton, D,C.-batet- l,

Black America, Africa and the Caribbean
for more than 20 years. His courageand
tenacious spirit, coupled with a strong
belief in equality, is a shinhlg example
of what we can accomplish through hard
work and determination.

World-renowne- d neurosurgeon
Keith Black, M.D., understands what it
means to be called a miracle worker. As

--?a3
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quickly. SaysHerrington, "I must
have the completed application in

hand by May 15, 2001."
Contestantswill have a few more
weeks to prepareas the pageant
will take place July 6-- 8, 2001, at
the IX)ubleTree Post Oak Hotel in

Houston
According to Herrington,

Mis Texas contestantsdo not
necessarilyfit any paiticular mold.
' Our participantsrepresent an
inc i edible variety of backgrounds,
lifestyles and persona) interest."
The competition includes evening
gown, swimsuit and interview
competitions.

Married women
interested ere urged.to contact
Tina Herrington at (410) 5034216
or check out their web site at
www.nu-stexasamerka.n-

et.
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Samuel L. Jackson

Serenaand Venus

one of only 30 U.S. surgeonsspecializing
in brain tumors, Black has performed
numerous successfuloperationsin the
war against brain cancer. Ivy League
educated brothers Ivan and Hans
Hagemanwere determined to make a
difference in the lives of at-ri- African-America- n

and Latino children when they
opened the East Harlem School at
Exodus House. Their community
activism is the result of an unrelenting
dedication to Black achievement.

Mothers Against Violence is a
group of women who were brought
together by tragic loss and have beat the

odds by channeling their grief into
community service. Each started an
organization devoted to fighting violence
in their communings. Charlotte Austin-Jorda-

CBO of Save Our Future ra lx
Angeles, is committed Jo rehabilitating

.:.ottflt.ofnd fftef the lossof her tw

violeWl1'lJiAmT
tragic death,YVdnne Pointer baewneike
founder of Parentt Against Child KtttlAgs
in Cleveland, Ohio, add authorof Behind
the Death ofa Child. The FBI and former
President George Bush have recognized
her diligent community efforts. Frances
Davis, a Brooklyn, NY native cameclose
to losing her sanity after the death ofher

three sons to three ecilsfate incidents of
violence. Instead, she becameinvolved
with PURGE, a coasntoA of parents who
work to rid teenagersof getjs After
experiencing firsthand the devastation la
the wake of serial kjpags ta Charlotte,
N.C., to which she lost her ld

daughter. Dee Sumpter formed Mothers
of Murdered) Offspriag (MOMO) te
increasecaaHaUnity awarenessaboat
violence aaf ) support grieving faasjlies
and friend!.

The EssenceAwards, which
highlights the contributions of
preeminent African-American- s, was first
held in 198? and has becomeone of the
country's top awards shows.The 2000
EssenceAwards recently won an NAACP
Image Award for outstanding Variety
SeriesSpecial.

Previous Essence Awards
honoreeshave included Muhammed Ali,
Maya Angelou, Prince, Bill and Camille
Cosby, Kenneth "Babyface" Edmonds,
the founders of FUBU clothing
collection, Whoopi Goldberg, Lauryn
Hill, Whitney Houston, Janet Jackson,
Patti Labelle, Quincy Jone, Spike Lee,
Wynton Marsalis, Rosa Parks, General
Colin Powell, Chris Rock, Will Smith,
Denzel Washington, Oprah Winfrey and
Stevie Wonder, as well as dozensof
community activists who have given of
themselvesto improve the quality Of life
for others.

The Essence Awards 2001 is
sponsored by American Express
Company, AT&T, DaimlerChrysler, J.C.
Penney Company, Inc., Johnson it
Johnson, L'Oreal, Maxwell House
Coffee and Post Cereals Division,
Microsoft Corporation, Pepsi-Co- H

Company, Prudential,Soft Sheen, Inc.
and Toyota. American Airlines is the
official carrier.

With more than 7 million
readers,ESSBNCE is the pre eminent

.r Blreit worm PbHid by
sjann naiaianalfisai in Parmer,m is the

itlKlfhf ,eeryjMtftf As-ABca- n

women's live'. Por 31 years,ESSENCE
hat celebratedperianal achievement,
chronicled social movements', documented
struggles, showcasedbeauty, defined and
set trends and illustrated the incredible
journey of a resilient aud splendid race.
Additional information about ESSENCEis
availableat www.essence.com.

TammashiaJaNaeLuton, a 1997 graduateof RobertE.

Lee High School in Tyler Texas will receiveher Bachelorof
BusinessAdministrative Degree in Accounting from Prairie
View A&M Universityof Texas on Sunday,May 12, 2001.

Ms. Luton is also on the PresidentList graduatingas
Magna Cum Lauda.

She is the niece of SusanLuton and Brenda H.
Manahan both of Lubbock,Texas. They wish her thevery best
and says"Congratulations!

Upon graduation, Ml. Luton is expectedto move to
Houston, Texaswhere shewill beemployedby MarathonOil.

Also graduatingfrom Central Methodist College will
be Taifee Hines, who is a graduate from John Tyler High
school in Tyler, Texas.He is the son of JoAnetteDuncanHines
and Bernard Hines. His graduationdate is Sunday, May 13,

2001, in Layfatte,Missouri.
Mr. Hines is also the nephew of SusanLuton and

BrendaH. Manahan,who wish him the very best in his
graduation.
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The Hope SaptittClWtll, 2002
Birch Avenue, is the "Chttrcb White The People
Really Care," end Billy R Moton it
pastor. Our doom are always for Ibote who
are looking charchhone, lust come endvisit
with us coining Sundaymorning.

Servketbegan Sunday morningwith
SundaySchool at 9:30 a. m. with Brother EarnestSwain,
superintendent,at his pott of duty. All teacherswere present,and

thirty minutes of instruction. After receiving the morning
at 10:15 a.m., all matchedto the main auditorium singing

1 eealai On Jettn." Prayerwas given by SisterD. Dailey. Sister
JoM JoHei Nviewedthe morning lesson. Here comments were well

Secretary'sReport: Youth Department Kindergarten
Oft. IteatYtd theAttendance Banner. The Primary Class received

Adult Department Adult Class No. 1 receivedthe
AtUKKkhfli SthmAdult GasNo. 2 received theOffering Banner.
Aft;' reoelfntibmepositive remarks from SupedMetukmSwain,
Sunday

School as was dismissed.The morning diTOttonal period
4was conducted by SlStfelar$aratMoton tnd Brtstlier RobertCork,
: along with the PraiseTeam.Whata Wm ,

'

The Male Chorus marchedlit flit niorriinf morning
processionalsinging out of their ha&rts. The altarprayor was offorod
by Rev. Jeff Brown. After the singingof "v HftV& Oome To Give
God Praises,"by the Male Chorus, prayerwas given by Brother J.
Dailey. Another selection,"God Is Good' was sting by the Male
Chorus.

The responsivereading was done with the congregation
standingand led by Brother Bryson Williams. The morning hymn
was "At Calavary." PastorMoton gavehis Pastoral Observations.He
always has something good to say, and it is always somethingwe
can uponduring the coming week.

PastorMoton's sermonwas entitled "Let EverythingThat
Hath Breath, Praise Hie Lord." His scripture text was Psalm ISO. It
Was anotherwonderful message.

Let us keep prrying for our sick and shutin citizens. It was
good to see BrotherClarence Brvin in church last Sunday morning.
He'hasbeen shut-i- n. Also, SisterClara Colquitt
f. SisterAmite Mae McBride is reported to be doing much
Better,but is still shut-i-n.

SisterMargaret Moton is happy to have hermothervisit her
inLtibbocjk for a while. PraiseGcd!

SisterElnoraDyer lost a brother-in-la- w in Midland, Texas
last .week. VVe Want her to know she has our prayers and sympathy.
God. is able "always 1
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High pressurewill gradually build Into the
region Thursday and the weekend,
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normal.
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Texas J&aucanonAgency iramrances
CampusAwards for High Achievement

The Texas Education
Agency today announcedcash
awsrda touting 3.3 million dollar's
arebeingdistributedto 817 schools
in 38S school districts. Lubbock
fSD and its four high schoolswill
receive $15,700 for high

performance bystedeots
Placement and

Baccalaureate
programs.

This year that
state funding has available
reward schools student

A ResearchSeminar:The CensusPastandPresent
Sponsoredby the

South Plains GenealogicalSociety

Saturday,12 May 2001
CommunityRotrni, MahonPublic Library

LubbockCityCounty Library, Lubbock,Texas

9:0GyAM-12:0- 0 PM
. "ProgramSpeakers:

Yvonne Perkins, Preldanrofthe TexasStateGenealogical
Society, wIlTJiscuss using the census a record the

past.

HankBehrens,Regional Crew Leaderfor Census2000will
discusshis experienceswith the takingof the last census.

12:00 PM-1:0- 0 PM
Lunch Break (on your own)

"
1:00PM-- 6:00 PM

Presentationof Nftw Books and Research
There will be a presentationmade to the Genealogy Collection of
the MahonLibrary of 50 new volumesof censusinclude books.
These bookshaverecently beenpurchasedwith a grant from the
Luhbock City Counciland matching funds providedby the South
Plains Genealogical Society.After the presentation,researchers

usedie volumes for research.Any assistanceneededwill be
providedby volunteers from theSouth Plains Genealogical

Society.This programis free and open toall researchers are"
looking for their ancestors thecensusrecords. Come and bring

a fellow researcher.

This programmadepossible in part through a gran' from the
Lubbock City Council, asrecommendedby the Lubbock Arts Alliance.
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excel in these two rigorous
programs.

The TEA is providing $100
fro each student who scoresthree or
betterout of a possible five on the
AP examination or a four or above
out of a possible seven on an IB
exam.

Texas Commissioner of
Education,Jim Nelson, applauded
the 32,908 students whose
accomplishments earned the'
awards. Lubbock ISD
SuperintendentDr. Jack Clemmons
staled that he was proudof the 157
students in AP and lb coursesat the
four high schools who are In
essencebeing honored for their
hard work. Dr. Clemmonsalso
stated that he was especially
pleased because the L1SD
Internation Baccalaureateprogram
is only in its first rail-yea- r.

Schools Coronado
of Students in APIB 62

to

For Dr. Clive Callender, each
new day brings with it a new brown face in
need ofa g organ trasplant.The
new day also brings with it one less
minority organ donor who can help save a

transplant patient's life. In general,
minorities do not donate their organs upon
their deaths, thus there is a shortage of
matching minority organ donors for the
growing number of minority patients
awaiting transplants.

That's why Callender is almost
evangelisticabout convettingminorities to
the gospel of donor awareness.In 1993,
Ca.Uender,an Afiican-America- founded
the National Minority Organ Tissue
Transplant EducationProgram (MOTTEP) --

an educatioql programdesignedto reduce

degreesor higher when
house is turn
AC or set

when is
a

will
do

Award $6,200
Schools Eatacado

of Students in APTB 5

Award $5,ft
Schools LeAbock High

of Studentsin APIB 76
Award $7,600
Schools Monterey

of Students in AP1B 14

Award $1,400
The award go to schoolsad

are to be used for "academic
enhancement"proposesaccording
to law. The fundi are a

supplement, but will not replace
current funding. The award can be
used for example to provide
professional development
workshops for teachers,and to
purchase additional
materials. The funds can clso be
used to enhancethe p

training and programson
schoolsthat feed into these

high schools.

America's Leading Minority
TransplantSurgeonClive Callender

Life Speading MinorityDonorsAwarness
the number and rate of ethnic minority
Americas needing organ and tissue
transplants. In most cases., minority
patients' closestorgan matches are found in

people of the sameethnic or monority group.
Twelve people die per day

waiting for transplants.Nearly half of all
transplantpatients on the Natianal waiting
list for organ donations are minarity, yet ally
25 of the available donor pool represents
minority donors "If we really careabout our
coqnmunity," Dr. Callender says, "We have
to do something aad do something
quicuickly because we're losing too many
people too soon"

There an fifteen MOTTEP ites
around thecountly with the headquarters
basedat Howard Univestty in Washington,
D.C. Callender, a devout Christian and
graduateof Meharry Medical College, has
been chairman ofHoward UNiversity
departmentof surgery and a professor of
surgery atthe Howard Umvesity College of
Medicine since 1996. He is consideredthe
formost minority organ transplantspecialist
in the country and has been profiled in
publications such asJet magaane.

For more information, contact
Capital Entertainment at (202) 986 0693 or
CEcapitalentertainment.com

The More You Know
The More You Save

V

Energysaving tipsfrom LP&L

Lubbock Power & Light believes that choiceand competition has kept
Lubbock s electric ratesamongthe lowest in the state. However, the
current high cost of fuel to generatepowermakesit imperative that
all of us work to conserveelectricity. Here are sometips on how you
can keep your energybill as low as possible as we headinto the
summerseason.

Appliance Tips "Easier Chores and EasySavings"
Turn off anything you're not using. This includes all equipmentand
appliances, televisions,VCR's, computers and LIGHTS!

Refrigerator: Give the unit breathingroom, clean the coils, and don't set
temperaturestoo low. Fresh foods keep at 37 to 42 degrees,frozen foods
at 0 to 5 degrees. Defrost refrigerators and freezersbefore ice buildup
becomestoo thick.

If you have a microwave oven, use it for reheatingand cooking small
quantities.

Do laundry, vacuuming, cooking etc. early in the morning or late in the
evening when the outdoortemperatureis cooler.

Use ceiling fans and room fins in occupied rooms but ktep fans off in
unoccupied areas.

Office Tips "No Wasteat Work"
At work, turn off all your office equipment(computers, printers,
photocopiers and lights) at the end of the day (contrary to popular
belief this does no harm).

For Urge energy consuming businesses,an enargy audit should be
conducted periodically.

In offices, ensure that someoneturns off the AC at the end of the day.
Programmablethermostatswill do this automatically.

AirConditloning Tips "Cool Ways to Save"
Air conditioners: Clean or replace filters regularly. Provideshadefor
your air conditionerunit outside. Keep weeds and debris awayto ensure
proper air flow.

Keep the thermostatset at 78
the

occupied and the
off tha thermostat

warmer the house
unoccupied-- Installing
programmablethermostat

this automatically.

state
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placement
middle

Devotes

flight



Tiger WoodsBecomesFirst Golfer to Hold AM FourMajor Wins

GJcJfen Defying all ad gatingsawikin Tiger Woo becwnet golfer to hoW wte ta

iuunsarnento (Masters,UA Open,British andPGA), modi Ants challengeto die honor came wt t had
fought battlewith Phfl Mkfwcium andJerryDuvafl. Tiger won with atwo stroke(16-14-) wmoverDuvall.

bbbbbbbbbbbbbb

fm tf ft f Tbm Joyner,of theTom JoynerMorning Show" was in attendanceat themastersandhereportedthat

s-- KJOllCLPU thousandsof spectator were cheeringTiger on But, I could hearwhispershi the back of th crowd saving.

"miss it. nms it, missit," as Tiger preparedputt. LBggVlgagga !gsLaflLaLflLjLjgV wlSfSKtiKflatllK?

Traditionally the masterwinner has thehonor of selectingdie menufor the tournamentbanquetOne

careensj prominentgolfer was auoting a saying,if Tiger wins I guesswe will be feaMing on chicken an collard greens.

Soall thatglitters is not gold.A greatwin, Yes .but there is resentmentamongsomeof his peers.

rnorfc

LOoeeMends, (slang)
3.My Oof .(SirMix-a-Lot'-g 1992

megabit)

10. Minnie ,(RB singerthat
recordedU 1975numberonehit.
Loving Hbu)

1 1. Thiscountryin central Africa was
formerly calledZaire

12.SheplayedStella, who Wont to
Jamaicato "get hergroove back"

13. Carmichael, (lataCivil Rights
activist that popularized the
phrase"Black Power")

14. James,(femalejazzsinger)
16. My , (Run-DM-C 1986hit about

a popularshoebrand)
18. B and,(they recorded the1980

hit TakeYour Time Do It Right)
21. One of the original gangstarap

groups
22. Prince Hall organizedthe first

Black sectof thesesecret
societies

23. Carter, (actress)
25. Malehaircuthigh andsquare
27.Memberof the group Wu Tang

Clan thatrecordedthemassive
album, Only Built ForCuban Linx

29. Bill Pickett invented the technique
called bulldogging which is used
in this sport

30. Courage , , (Denzel starsin
this Gulf War dramaabout a
femalepilot)

3 1. Dangerous , (inner city drama
starringMichelle Pfeiffer)

32. Mobb , (NY basedhardcore
rappers.featuring Havoc and
Prodigy on vocals)

33. Home, (shestarredin the
movie Stormy Weather)

(Billy Ocean's1984

smashhit)
Montreal (MLB team)
Personalfeelings dispositions
Three Cubeand George
Clooney starred this xnovk Xt (puHtctt$
about IL5. soldiers the War
trying steal$23million hi gold)

6. Football legendJim Brown wasalso
champion this sport while

SyracuseUniversity
Arrested Development'shit song
from their debutalbum

H. Johnsonpublication
Rosie (Woody's girlfriend in
the movie White Mm Can'tJump)

15. Charlie andJack (jazz trumpet
and trombone players thatmade
big impact thejazzscene
during the 1930's&40's)

17. Dorothy (first Black actress
be nominated for Academy

Award; for her role the movie
CarmenJones)

19. Their first hit song was,
20. Femalegroup that had the1977

hit, BestOfMy Love
24.NFL teamthatdid the"Superbowl

Shuffle"
25.The L. A. Lakersformer homecourt
26. The Dogg (Snoop Dogg's

posse)
28. Maurice (lead manand

drummer forEarth,Wind, andFire)

Greatnews from Citibus!

Citibus working hard to better
serve the Lubbock community
through severalroute changes.
Theseroute revisions striveto

makeyour trip more convenient
and easyfor existing as well as

new riders.

The changesinclude the
elimination of Route 10 and Route

15 and changesto Routes 3-4- -9,

Route 1, Route 11-1-2, and the
addition of Route 25. Route 8

also incorporated into Route 12.

Need a greatway to get around
town? We'll takeyou there!
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Forquality anduniqueAfrican-America- n productsandgifts,
visit our web site at www.itsablackthang.com.We offer a
wide assortmentof Black productsto fit your every need.
Candle holders, cups& mugs, board games,software, art
& sculpture, jigsaw puzzles,posters,calendars,and more.,

Wednesday
morning. May

2t :001. at Che Mt. Gilead
Baptist Church with Rev.
Alfred J. Washingtonofficiat-

ing.. Rev. 1. J. Johnsonis pw

Burial was
City of Uibtock
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mother,

sms ,bs

father Jdtmf Hfldefiofi pf
Dallas, Texas three hretes:, :

Tijah Poster, Jeffrey
Henderson, and Jacohy
JBenderson;a half-siste- r, Jalisw4
Henderson; grandparents,
Sarah and Ruben Washington
and Robert Henderson,all of
Dallas, Texas;and two great--

Lgrandparents, Wyomia
Williams of Lubbock, Texas
and Juanita Henderson of
Dallas,Texas.

20tft, at the
Community

Baptist Church with Rev Laity
Brooks, pastor,offkiadog, f

Burial washeldis tie
City of Lubbock Cemetery
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movedto lbbock, Texls I

from tar&md, Oregon in I960,
Shegra4tei rom nursi
school in Lubbock, And was'a
metoberof Rising StarBaptist
Chufch.

She is survived by'a
son,Grant RandolphJohnson6f
Dallas, Texas;two daughtes,
Kay Harris of Austin, Texasaid
CarlessBrenda Mackof Denvr,.

Colorado;andonegrandchild.
il. iiB,Ii
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VENUF TAX FLECTION IS OVER' THIS N THAT was disappointed in th-- OI TCOMH

of the Venue Tax Election held hereSaturday May 5th becauseof the TURNOUT of local citizens It

always amazesus when WE as Black people don't go out and CAST OUR PRECIOUS VOTESfor
programs which will only HELP OUR YOUNG PEOPLE in the future You'd be shockedon someof
the EXCUSES THIS N THAT has received from some of our citizens as to why they didn't vote
Well anyway it's over but just keep in mind when yon ask why we don't alive anything going on as
it ihould behi EAST LUBBOCK just think of our involvement last Saturday Let pray for a drastic
changein ourattitudes award community involvement PAUL QUINN COLLEGE ON
MOVE! THIS N THAT attended the Board of Trustee meeting last Saturday morning in Dallas,

lexaaandalto die commencementexercised where more than 125 young people received their their
diploffit'l A younglady from Lubbock JENNIFER STRONG waspresenteda special award along
with hf oU)f team membersby Dr. Leon Monroe president of Paul Quinn for their efforts compet-

ing igatfttt Other oolltpesand universities in Florida recently She'sdoing well at Paul Quinn THIS N

THAT would hopemoreyoung people from Lubbock would do as JENNIFER STRQNG has done
and try PAUL QUINN COLLBGE they wold like it Commencement speaker last week wasU. S.

mSGP.KAY BAILBY HUTCHINSONwho spoke on the subject "CHARACTER."
PENHY" HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "The BEGINNING doesn'treally meana

THING a I Is fits END that-foall- counts M

SUPPORTMLK LITTLE LEAGUE! THIS N THAT want to ask you to SUPPORT the
boys and girls Who pleyfti the MARTIN LUTHER KING LITTLE LEAGUE Your presencewould

ffitoilO ntuflh to thsm is th&soasonis really getting very interesting Our BOYS AND GIRLS really,
neadus sogo by the DR. F. L. LOVING BALL PARK and let them seeyou JUNETEENTHCELE
BRATION NOT FAR AWAY! THIS N THAT invites those of you who want to participates in the

upcoming
JUNETEENTH CELEBRATION to call EDDIE P. RICHARDSON and sew seewt you

can do Let's maketh is a VERY GOOD CELEBRATION next month Your help is vital CaH62-361-2

for more info about the upcoming celebration
GOOD READING PROGRAM! THIS N THAT along with others in the community had an

opportunity to participate in a special reading program last Friday at HARWELL ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL It was good to have an opportunity to READ to the young people who were sixth grade
students THIS N THAT hopesthis program will continueat HARWELL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

PLAY SOFTBALL OR SAND VOLLEYBALL THIS SUMMER! THIS N THAT want to
adviseof an upcoming registrationthosewho arewishing to play SUMMER SOFTBALL OR
SAND VOLLEYBALL which which is beingsponsoredby the LUBBOCK PARKS AND RECRE-

ATION DEPARTMENT REGISTRATION will beheld MAY 29TH THRU JUNE8TH from 8:00
m. until 5:00p. m. at the location of 820 TexasAvenue The FEE for softball is $280.00 PER TEAM
and for SandVolleyball the FEE is $80.00PARTICIPANTS are encouragedto sign up early to
reserveyour desiredgamenight Also MEN, WOMEN'S AND CO-E- D LEAGUES will be offered in
both sportsFor more info call 775-267- 3 and do ittoday !

DID A SPLENDID JOB! THIS N THAT heard a very good messagefrom a senior at
Monterey High School at the special recognition of the NEIGHBORHOOD AMBASSADORS FOR
CHANGE on Saturday afternoon April 28th at theTheodore Phea,Jr. Boys & Girls Club She was
MARQUISHA REED andshemade a lot of sensefor the young children present

aW.4h3fl$&mtf

Nurses:
TheLight of Excellence.

LourdesIsett, DDC

Nurse of theYear

t..

National Nurses'Weak

focusas on the

accomplishmentsof more

than two million nursing

profttilontU serving the

naadi of patients and

their communities all

year long. As pert of the
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Baugher who?
Here is a per-

son most
Lubbock citi
zens have not

henrd of before. TheVenueopportu-

nity, which was designedto be of
help for our young peoj le now and
in the future as well as bring people
to Lubbock for tournaments and
other events, failed last Saturday. It

would have also brought spectators
and tourists. What a shame!

This is America, and
Jteryonehas his or her rights to
their own opinion, but why pick this
particular issue?First of all, what
has hecontributed to Lubbock in
the past?What is his interest in
Lubbock accept managing a nation-

al chain hotel?How long will he be
in Lubbock?

The statistics he came up
with was not true, but an out right

DearMr. Richardson:

BattleLost, But War not Over!
Eddie Richardson

.V'aV lie. They appearedto be some of
Spartans homecustomizedfacts
generatedby that whiney woman.
What is her name?

One only has to wonder
did or how much racism played in

this loss? Thisis the third time. The
first one th a writer can recall was
the River Walk type project in
McKinzie Park.entertainment sports
complex type venture to be located
on the South Plains Fairgrounds,
and not this venture.

One of the most known
venue tax projects is Arlington
Stadium, you know know where the
Texas Rangersplay baseball, and
many others.Let's not forget that
the citizens of Amarillo, Texas did
pass this venue tax. And then, let's
remembernot all Black peopleare
your friends, and not all white peo-

ple are our enemies. There were
people, from all parts of the City of
Lubbock, who supportedall three

proposals
Even with the low turnout

of the total vote maybe in
Lubbock, the disenfranchisedcom-

munities could havepassed this
election with a heavy turnout
Without a doubt, this writer truly
believes that it was apathy, racism,
and don't give a darn attitude, were
the main reasons for the loss. And.
we will feel the affect of this loss in

years to come.
v But all is not lost. The sta-

dium entertainment center was
cured by John T. Montford, chancel--

lor'at TexasTech University. Oh,
yes, lest we forget, the arts situation
was solved by good citizens
Lubbock. So will this one be solved
to saveand helpouryoung people.

'If anyone says I love Ood,

and hatesbrother, whom he has
seen,eannotlove God,whom he has
not seen."

Nuff Sed,WHY NOT?

Letterto theEditor
California'sCalTeachRoadScholarsSearchfor Teachers

California is at the forefront of teacherrecruitmentand four bright yellow, graphiCedly-enhance-d

SUV's are leading the charge. Faced with an influx of 150,000 new students into the California school
system each year, the Governorof California school system eachyear, the Governorof California and
legislators are doing what many otherstatesarc still talking about: making a large-sca- le effort to attract
thousands ofnew teachers.TheCalTeach Road Scholars, a group of traveling recruiters focusing on
graduatingsenior i with majors in education, are part of the largest recruitmenteffort ever initiated in the
UnitedStateand are a visible sign of California'scommitmentto bettereducation.

P.oadscholars are especially interested in speaking with recenteducationgraduateswho are bi-- or

tri-ling- and reflect the rich diversity of California'spopulation.
The California Centerfor Teaching Careers (CalTeach) was establishedin 1997 as a one-sto-p

recruitmentsource for people interested in teaching in California. CalTeachRoad Scholars are visiting
over 150 events at more than 50 college campusesacross the United States as they recniit education
graduatesto meet California's immediate'needfro 1 1,000 new teachers.CalTeach offers graduateshigh
starting salaries, small classes,housing and cost-o- f living incentives, strong communitysupport, fantas-
tic diversity, financial assistancewith further educationand the opportunity to live in a climate with
something for everyone.

fqmia i& sLEEnfitlwning its K-1-2 systemat, a time whanotherplaces m the country are con--

IiihooI funding with voujmAthnctrntW$tfft& $341billion
eduaftlE state'spublic educatwnj&tfcm, California teacher'startingsalarieshave
risenevery yearfor the last three hearswith somestartingsalariesashigh as$40,000peryear, plus sub-

stantial cost-- of living and housing incentives.
If you think this is a story you-- readers would be interestedin reading , please call me at 314-646-11- 01

or ail me at joywmediacross.comI am glad to put you in touch with the appropriate
CalTeach representativesand I can providepictures if needed.

I will give you a call later to answer your questions. I look forward to speaxingwith you.
Sincerely

Joy Ward

Cje r3sWeii(JerSesja
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MuleshoeTeacherre-elect-ed to TCTA office mi
tains inmUCTrWC f999 and was re-elec-ted to a two on tfllfe tttgn level. Pfie? to winning as president for 10 years and sev-

eraled to TCTA office AUSTIN AHoe year term on Feb. tt TCTA's election at Legislation Committee otherelected posts.

Liles, an finalise teacher tt annual conventionin Anatin. In tMa chair, she served on the TCTA Liles earned bachelor's
Muleshoe High School, has won re-

election
position, Liles oversees com-mttt- ee Board tt a district director repre-

senting
degree from Texas A&M

as statewide Legislation tnat sweats ine Associaffon s 20 countiesin tne Texas University and a master's degree
Committee chair of the Texas efforts in working with Texas panhandh. On the state level, she from the University of Houston-Victori- a.

Classroom TeachersAssociation. Legislature and with other has served as chair of
Her new term beginsJane1 . statewideelected lenders. As chair ProfessionalStandardsCommittee, TCTA is a nonprofit,

TCTA is a professional of a statewide committee, she meniber of the Legislation nonunion association founded in

educationassociationrepresenting serves on the TCTA Committee, and currently is on the 1927. K is the only statewideteachers

more than 42.000 membersacross Executive Committee and on the board ofACT for TCTA (political association limits Active mem

the state. Board of Directors. action committee). Liles also is very bership to those directly involved in

Liles served as Liles is a longtime TCTA active in the MuleshoeClassroom teaching or teaching sup-

port.statewide committeechair since memberwho has beenvery active TeachersAssociation, having served

PlainviewTeacherwins re-electi-on to TCTA Board ettaw

AUSTIN Susan Bigham, an AP-biolo-

teacherat Plainview High
School, has won as dis-

trict 17 director for the Texas
Classroom Teachers Association.
Her new team beginsJuneI .

Bigham was ted to
a one-ye-ar term on the TCTA Board
of Directors on Feb. 9 at TCTA's
annual convention in Austin. She
initially won election to this seatin
1997, and has served as a dis

AUSTIN Debbie Settler,
a music teacher at Ramirez

School in the Lubbock
IndependentSchool District, has
won district 17 direc-

tor Texas Classroom
TeachersAssociation. Her new term
begins June I .

Settler served on the
TCTA Board of Directors since
1999. She was ed to a two-ye-ar

term on Feb. 9 at TCTA's

The Mrs. Texas America
Pageant has issued a call for candidates
to competefor the title of Mrs. Texas

America 2001. There have beenhun-

dreds of inquiries from all over the
state, but the city of Lubbock is not yet
represented

,'TheMrs. America Pageant is
the longest running pageant for married

'women in the country. In 25 years, the
purposeof the Mrs. America Pageant
hasremained consistent:to --elebrate the

trict director in the past.
TCTA is a professional

educationassociationrepresenting
more than 42,000 membersacross
thestate.

Bigham was ed by
convention delegatesfrom district
17, the areashe representson the
TCTA Board. District 17 covers 20
counties in the Texas Panhandle,
including Bailey, Lamb, Hale,
Floyd, Motley, Cottle, Cochran,

JLubbockTeacherwins re-electi- on to TCTA Board
Elementary

al convention in Austin.
TCTA is a professional

educationassociationrepresenting
more than 42,000 membersacross
the state.

The Lubbock teacherwas
ed by conventiondelegates

from district 17, the area she repre-

sentson the TCTA Board. District
17 covers 20 counties in the Texas
Panhandle, including Bailey, Lamb,
Hale, Floyd, Motley, Cottle,

Whereis Mrs. Lubbock?
beauty of America's married women.
Mrs. Texas contestantsdo not necessar-
ily fit any particular mold. They repre-

sent an incredible variety of back-

grounds,lifestyles, personalinterests,
and range in agefrom 18 to 72 years.

Bonnie Productions,produc-

ers of Mrs. Texas, Mrs. Arizona and
Mrs. Utah America Pageants,has expe-

rienced significant successin the
pageant industry. With over 35 years of
combinedexperience,director's Tana

itt and y
Just in case.

Hockley, Lubbock, Crosby.
Dickens, King, Yoakum, Terry,
Lynn, Garza, Kent. Gaines,
Dawson and Borden. The 2001
2002 TCTA Board will include
three district 17 directors:Bigham,
Jan Pate of Slaton and Debbie
Settler of Lubbock. Aa a
member, Bigham represent!her
district, helps set policy for the
statewide association and
leadersof local affiliates in

Cochran, Hockley, Lubbock,
Crosby, Dickens, King, Yoakum,
Terry, Lynn. Garza, Gaines,
Dawson and Borden. The 2001-200- 2

will include three
district 17 directors: Settler, Susan
Bigham of Plainview and Jan Pate
of Slaton.

As a board member.
representsherdistrict, set poli-

cy for the statewide association and

assists membersand leadersof

Herrington and Diane Ritter received
the 2000 "National Directors of the
Year" award from the Mrs. America
Organization. Mrs. Utah America 1999,

Starla Stanley, was crowned Mrs.
America 1999 and went on to win the
Mrs. World crown.

The Mrs. Texas America
Pageantwill take place July 6th, 7th &
8th,?001, at the beautiful Doubletree
Post Oak Hotel in Houston. The contes--
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SayAhhh!
We enrolled our son in thenew

Children'sHealth InsuranceProgram(6hj).
Now for only $ 1 8 a month,

we huvea family doctorwho know our on by and treat
him with the carehegives alJ patients.BeforeCHIP,we

thoughtour only option theemergencyroom.
How we know someone

will b there
fat son ill our children,

board

assists
TCTA

Kent,

TCTA Board

Settler
helps

hit
was

her 20-coun-ty area. In addition to

her statewide service.Bigham is

very active in the Plainview
Classroom TeachersAssociation.
She residesin Abernathy. TCTA is

a nonprofit, nonunion association
that was founded in 1927. It is the
only statewideeducation associa-
tion that limits Active meiership
to public schoolteachers and relat-

ed education
personnel.

1
TCTA in

Settler is a longtime TCTA
member, and alsois very active in
the Lubbock Classroom Teachers
Association.

TCTA-i- s a nonprofit,
nonunion association that was
founded in 1927. It is the only
statewide education association that
limits Active membership to pablic
school teachersand related

education personnel.- -

tants will competein Evening Gown,
Swimsuit and Personal Interview. Mrs.
Texas America 2001 will go to par-

ticipate in the nationally-televise-d Mrs.

America Pageant to be held in
Honolulu, Hawaii, in September.

Women interested in compet-

ing for the title of Mrs. Texas America
2001 are encouraged to contact Bonnie
Productions at(480) 563-421- 6, or visit

their website at
www.mrstexasamerica.net.

Call
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Commission Sales
Oprr.'iicil Machines

worrying about can't
HIVAIDS other sexually

transmitted diseases,

CommunityOutreach
Lubbock, 79405

744-86-33

Prevention Education
A Substance Counseling
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ur

Com Since 1952

how you

get and

and find out

you can!

140923rd Street
Texas

HIV
Abuse

Food

Free Confidential Testing
Daily Support Groups

Closet

Imani House TransitionalLiving Center

Hours ofOperations
Mon-F- ri 10:00 aJm, - 3:00 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakes PlaceFrom The Inside Out!"

Look for Our Ad on page. 12 In Your
SouthwesternBell Yellow

AffordableChildren's
HealthInsuranceby CHIP,
(It'll makeyou smile, too!)

ac?V' PISP
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Old Machines

For just $18 a month or CHIP can provide hearth insurance

for all your kids. With CHIP, your children are entided to a full-ran- ge

of medical services(including vision and dental), if that

doesn'tmake you smile,nothingwill! So enroll in CHIP today.

722-141- $ todayand fet
your
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Pantry Clothes
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Members and friends of the Outreach Prayer Brcakf-s-t met last

Saturdaymorning in the home of Sistci Norma "1aby" Austin We were
njy blessed by just meeting m her home She is a precious, dedicated.

tody
Wl would like to take this time andsay thanks to our membersalso,

I MOW guest.Thankx again to Sister Gloria Danford. Sister Vecilla
W$ Stater Marilyn and Bernice Jarman.

.CIVflMMt sneakerifor the morning was Sister Gloria Danford She
IWlmm with the message,"Rise lb TheCall." Her scrip--

HptlllhlM3;U; Roma 8:2S; t Corinthians 1 :26; Isiah 43:7;

to Come again.

YWby

M
God should havecalled you.. Bet

David's aitnor

ttfly irsmtatnii fig tree
iftlng. Jacot Ms a liar. David had an affair. Solomon was too rich.

watioo poofc Abnammwaafoo old. David was mo voting. Peter
afraidof death. Laaafuawas dead, Johnwas self-rigliteo-m. Naomi
a widow. Padurnsa nmrdarer. So wasMotes.Jonah from Ood.

was a josaip. Qideon and Thomas both doubted. Jeremiah
ana maaaxi. nujati was burned out John Baptistwas a

Matttia was a worrywart Mary wis lazy. Samsonhad long
'. NoiOt jo dfwk. Did I mention that Moses hada shortfuse?So did

, Pamwfft,leaof folks did.

us.

Yon

mMim mvme&

hi the--tcho-ol of

tan

the

ButM disnioj0ireajob interview. Hedoesn'thire andfire like
boasmbatavtcHe'smoreour Dad thanour Boss. He doesn'tlook

nandal gabt or lost, He'snot prejudicedor partial, not judging,
ging, sfcattvor ixasay, not deaf to oar cry, not blind to our need.As

m tt ootids gins we free, we could dowonderful tilings for
pcinkitt!UWbe.. Wonderful

Satansays,'You'renit worthy'. Jesussays, 'Sowhat? I AM.' Satan
sbackarawss-ou-r nttata&s.Oodlooksback andseesthecross. He
n't cl(lMvhat yon did in '85. It's not even on the record. Sure
are loteofysiafoswm Ood shouldn'thave called us. But if we are

icallyfa P$iihHim if we.hangerfor Him more thanour next
ath, -

-

He'll tiff tijtifttplte of wli am, wherewe've been, what we

to

Forp
esusH

mwmm

CaBed
est

as

or
,8f.ChdUans,''Vp wjll stepout of our limitations into
fWCWOd is. Thenourpassionfor God andour pas--

O toHJmwill make mincemeatof our limitations.

Qp'fhojewho thmk there is no hope, well thereis, and if s S

$rrmdMark 1 1:22-2-6; II Chronicles7:14. .

thy Hood, president; Sister ChjfotoffeBtidesoin victf
rjlnora Jones,acting &lm4A.

CITY WIDE USHERS
WILL MEET SATURDAY

Themembersof the City Wide Ushers will meet Saturday evening,
May 12, at Faith First Baptist Church. 1504 East 15th Street,beginning
at 5:00p. m. Rev. N. R. Garrett is host pastor.

:Ushers are asked to bring another usherwith them. They are wel-

comejust as long as they love the Lord. Don't forget your non-perisha-

cannedgoods.This program will help someunfortunate familiesin
our community. Remember thereare those among us who areneed.Let
U not forgdt that!

Another one of our special program is the visitation of the local
njitsing homes aswell asthose who are sick and shut-i- n.

Brother Robert Cork, president; end Sister Minnie Darthard,
rjijpttter.

JAMISON FUNERAL HOME
1S22 EastMala Streat
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I aic some intercstinc facts thatwill help

;mpic i.ilc the erandeur. dnersitv. and '"Hwcr
111 the s 01

Thr lamest and deepestbod of water the

world is the Pacific Ocean, which covers one-thir- d

of the earth'ssurface which is more than all the land continents combined
and ha an averagedepth of nearly three mile s At a point somewherenear
the Philippines is nearly eight miles dep. Now tha( s deep'

2. The Nile River is the longest river in the world. The river is 4.037
miles in length and drainsan areaof more than 1 1 millions squaremiles in
eastcentral andnorth eastAfrica.

3. The most powerful storm system known to man is the hurricane
which can have a diameter of twenty-fiv- e to six hundred miles andcan pro-

duce winds exceeding one hundred milesan hour.
4. The most violent volcanic eruption took place at Krakatoa (between

Sumatra and Java in southwest Indonesia) in August 1383.The explosion
hurled over a cubic mile of rock into the air, and enormous clouds of dust
were carried to all parts of the world.

The Psalmistwrites in Psalm 104:24-26-: "How many 8 your works,
O Lord In wisdom you made them all; the earth is full of your creatures.
There is the sea, vast and spacious, teeiftfng with creatures beyond num-

ber living things both largegandsmall. Therethe ships go to and fro, and
the leviathan, which you formed to frolic there."

This Psalmis a hymn of praise to,God for the way in which He creat--

jmiBjHjmjmjmBBjBBt

flLniiHl maiiiiiiiiH!

IN NAME
Deuteronohiy 28:41, Thou shalt beget sons

and daughter,but thou shalt not enjoy them; for
they shall go iflto captivity.

We know that all MOTHERS ARE
BLESSED; EVEN FROM THE BEGINNING
OF TIME. HER WOMB HAS CARRIED THE

WORLD'S MOST PRECIOtTSTGIFT; THE HUMAN MIND.
Jeremiah 17:9, 10, The heartis deceitful above all things, and des-

perately wicked: whocan know it? I the LORD search theheart, I try
the reins(the mind),evento give every man according to his ways, and
according to the fruit of his doing.

THE LORD, HAS BLESSED SOME WOMBS TO CARRY
PRESIDENTS, KINGS, AND QUEENS. AND SOME WERE
CURSED TO CARRY KILLERS, ROBBERS, AND SOME DOPE
FIENDS.

Proverb 22:6, Train up a child in the way he shouldgo: and when
he is old, he will not depart from it

Lord,we know you gaveus the children: forTHEY WERESENT
FROM ABOVE, WE DIDN'T TRY TO TEACH IT HATE; BUT
GAVE HIM HIS LIGHTS, TO SHOW LOVE.

is while some coveted
jvhom variableness, thVfUt&ri

neithershadow turning.
Even after giving a CHILD EVERY THING HE --ANTS. YET

HE'S SO MEAN, HE'LL BE READY TO SLAP YOU.BEFORE HE
TURNS FOURTEEN.

O.T. Apocrypha: Ecclesiasticus,xxx,8-12-. An horse not broken
becomethheadstrong: a child eft to himselfwill bewilful. Cocker
(pamper) thy child, and make theeafraid: with him, And
he will bring thee to heaviness.Laugh not him, havesor-

row with him, and lest thou,nashthy teethin end.Give him no lib-ert- y(

no lights) in his youth, and wink not at his follies (foolish acts)

Rev. Jeffery
Church,

Many communities, particu-

larly minority neighborhoods,
struggle to balance their daily

work and providing
for their with the added
burden caring for elderly, dis-

abled or chronically ill
ones. For African American

Mi
m m

a 1

(a

For

P.O. Boat

JSUS

Brown

mi

m

families, the demandsare
greater statistics show that
chronic diseasesare dispropor-
tionately higher in minority
communities. When family

"member falls African
more likely to oe

caregivers and more to

SI
this

special
invitation
join 'Brother
Tel Ifmderton,
each Sunday
evening on
KJAK 92.7 FM,

7-7:- 30

and receive blessings from the Word of God
through In&piratwtud, Tacked,and

Hebrews7:9 - A bettrIfope introducedby
draw nearto God.

Colostians1:3 -- Christ in you the ff of Glory.
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ed andsustainsthe work! Praise is often stimulated by awe The more we

can explain and rationalise the things around us. the less likel we are to

praise (iod 01 othei people lot making thingshappen The writer of Psalm
104 was awed by the marvelous wisdom of (od The Lord had done count-

less things in bringing the world into existence, and all of his undertaking
were remarkable.

The Psalmist noted thatGod displayed great wisdom in creating the
heavens,and earth, and every living creature on it This meansHe exer-

cised enormous skill, and precision in giving shape to the woild and
populating it with plant andanimal life.

A reading of this Psalm reveals that every living thing is
dependenton God for life, health, and vigor. The Lord provides

sunshine andrain. He provides oxygen so that the creatures He so won-drous-ly

createdmight continue to exist and thrive. His benevolent provision
of food occurs at the right times and in the moperseasons.He enable peo-

ple to plant cropsand harvest an ample supply of good from it. He gener-

ously opens His hand to supply the inhabitants of theearthwith Oliver good
things such as, minerals, preciousmetals, building materialsand so forth,
for their need andbenefit. This awesomeCreator and bountiful Sustaineris
worthy of unending praise.

We need to be reminded that God was not bored or lonely, or in need
of a challenge when made the world. created allthings becauseof
His great love. sustains Ufe on earth so that all creatures might be the
recipients of this great love.

'BLKSSED OR CURSED IS THAT MOTHER"

Bow down his neck while he is young, lest hewax stubborn, and be
disobedientunto thee andso bring sorrow to thine heart

BLESSED OR CURSEDI THAT MOTHER
Now he's 17; always DRINKING & CURSING WANTS TO BE

LIKE rTfe DAD, HE'S NOW ON OF THOSE PISTOL PACKERS;
HE NOW THINKS HE'S BAD.

Psalm32: 8--1 1 , 1 will instruct thee and teach theein the way which
thou shalt go:I will guide theewith mine ey s. Be ye not a the horse,
or as the mule, which have no understanding:whoss mouth must be
held itt with bit and bridle, lest they come nearunto thee. Many sor-

rows shall to the wicked: but he that trusteth in the Lord, Mercy
shall compasshim about. Be glad in the Lord, and rejoice, ye right-

eous:and shoutfor joy, all that are upright in heart.
HE WANTS TO LIVE THE LIFESTYLE, THAT HE'S SEEN

ON IV, HE THINKS THAT'S THE WAY; BUT HE HAS NO
MONEY TO DO YOU SEE. John 14:6, jesussaid, I am the way,
the truth, and thelife: no man cometh unto the father, but by me.
AND WHILE TRYING TO ROB A CONVENIENCE STORE, THE
OWNER HE DID KILL, HE'S NOW LOCKED IN A CAGE, LIKE
A WILD DOG; HE'S TO DO 99 years. I Timothy 6:10, For the love

James1:17. Every good giftandeyery perfect,gift jpm above,and of money the root of all evil: which after, they
cometh down from the Fatherof light wiilj d have erred from with many

and
heshall play

with lest thou
the

likely

sorrows. . --s -
f , f t

YOU'VE CREATED A MONSTER! ! J

As I SEE THE CAGED THE SNAKES, GORIL-

LAS & THING OF THE WILD, AS I SEE HIM IN PRISON, IN
THAT CAGE; I SAY THAT'S SOME MOTHER'S CHILD.

Hebrew But if ye be without chastisement,whereofall are
partakers, areye bastards, andnot sons.

is not through us yet so lets pray for one another
ALWAYS Written by Evangelist Billy B J.Morrison, Your Brother
in CHRIST JESUSALWAYS ! ! !

Pastor,Union Baptist Cambridge, MassachusettsCo-found- er and immediatepast chairman of theBoston TenPoint Coalition
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care for more than one person.
The Robert Wood Johnson

Foundation(RWJF) is providing
a means for these traditionally
undeservedcommunities to ease
someof the burdenthat families
face while trying to caefor rel-

atives, friends and neighbors.
Throughits Faith In Action pro
gram, RWJr supports fmth
basedcommunity efforts to pro-

vide volunteer care giving for
those who are elderly, disabled
or chronically ill. The program
has been a successacross the
board, proving the value of the
volunteer care giving model in
1,000communities.

Faith In Action volunteers
have been working in African
American communities for
years,making adifference in the
lives of thosewho needconstant
care. Now, RWJF seeks to do

more by extending its reach to
additional minority and urban
communities. Today, RWJF
announceda $100 million com-

mitment to build 2,000 Faith In
Action groups, its largest com-

mitmentof funds ever. By mak-

ing this commitment, the Robert
Wood Johnson Foundation
(RWJF) hasshown that it is ded-

icated to continuingwhat it has
been doing for years helping
minority and undeserved com-

munitieshelp themselves.
In my work as an activist

clergy with the BostonTen Point
Coalition, I have witnessed(he

benefit of programs like Faith In
Action. I applaud the Robert
Wood Johnson Foundation's
efforts to expand this program
and look forward to seeingFaith
In Action make a difference in
even more minority

Cornel Join us aswe sing for joy to the Lord;

help us shoutaloud to the rock of our salvation.

ftctfosl African Methodist Episcopal Church
ttOt SauHMMft DrKw tdafeaekTurn79404
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CALL:

762-46-05
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f! The SouthwestDigest's Low Cott Want Ads Work Hard For You Guararrtaedl
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"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90 s and beyond
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, the people.in mind

Serving you since 1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestandnever
miss a single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State. .Zip.

One Year $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th StrSet,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair

GLYNN

TVI" ORGAN

Xr RUFUS

M ARTINEZ

Your Unlroyal, MfctieKn & BFGoodrich Deator.
Break& CompleteAuto Service.

14t4AvanueL Lubbock, Texas (806) 762-830- 7

Overhauls,Tuneups,Brakes, Air Conditioning

All work guaranteed.All Makes, Models,Cars

jtiWalid trucks..FRE5 pick-u-p 8 delivery, ,, -
(806) 763-742-7

Been a Business in EastLubbocksince 1966-Sa- me ProfessionalService

JamesWhite
Walter White 1 709 E. 5th Street
JonnieJones Lubbock,TX 79403

Handyman

ServiceCenter

Walter'sAutomotive

LQRD 9 S WltX I WILL
Htuidyman for atoiost my fe&d of work;

chuuffew,carpenter,yard ttjpueu clfctua up &
,hiiul, landscape,biblical plaquemaker,

wlding, cut lots, burglary btn fencerepairing,
rpainting,'photography,andmanymore.

Wot&teg with God'stalentai! !

Matthew25:14-2-1, "BlessedHands"
Call Bitty B. J. Morrison, III

806762-288-6

Mobile 806789-089-5

Elderly, Handicappedand People of low income.
Bring in the New Year witii someoneyou can trust and
afford. Will mow, paint, tile floors and walls, formica
work, small plumbing and electrical work, acoustic
and sheetrock,concreteand carpentry. Will even run
errands for you if you can't get out. If there is
something we forgot, just ask. Maybe with God's
will, we will know how to fix it.

Call A. J.
Cell Phone (806) 789-052- 2 or
PagerNumber(806) 743-059- 4.

Hair Style

CompleteHair Styling
For Men& Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

762-189-7 744-50-50

1716E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

MARY

We work pomJmffmtonly
Boothati!sAvailable

I Nted Barbers

Covenant;
HealthSystem

For employment information
contact

Human Reaources
4014 -- 22nd Place, Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx
Job Line 725-828-3

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Ofo 806762-587- 7

Fax S06767-992-1

Mobile 806438-600- 1

Nw

"Affordable Rental Propadfea"
STEPHANIE HtLL PreaWent

ProfessionalService

2412

Bright Ideas n ProfessionalBusinessConsulting
CreativeWear & Silk
Picture This aa Commercial & PersonalPhotography

Regji Davis, MBA
BusinessConsultant

Workman's Accounts
PCS&PR0-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
C0MPENSATi0N
PRESCRIPTIONPRICES

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719 AvenueA

Personal
BaaakLHBaiK aBBBHH&L 'iMfBBBBBa!

"
BaaBBBBBBBBBBBBYBaBBBBBBBBBBBrM BbBh

IBBBBBBB

R'gN 7 DSAWEEKl
FM more information seeour ad underCkiitt in

Remember
When?

A Book CwRfriM t

AiityAlftaf

CedarAvay
Lubbook,TexasTjjM 04

J&CD Traductions
Embroidery ScreenPrinting

Pharmacy

him

806-771-35-61

806-79591-

Regjimsn.com

CAVIELS PHARMACY
CompensationCharge

765-53- 1 1 or 765-756- 0

FEATURING
Nation's Top Magazine

& Video Stars

NEW TUESDAY SPECIALS!
FreeBRQ Lunch and
GreatDrink SpeclaCe
From 1 1 :30AM-2P- M

InternetSecrets!
Learn how to take control of

anothercomputerover the Internet!

ext. 1566
$2.99per min.

Must be 18yrs.
Serv--U (519) 645-543- 4

iLn

FoodGasStore

I I l I I 1 I T

7 A

1ITH STREET & MLK

St. Martin Luther King iM.
Let usbe your. Lottery

of Tickets. of Winners.
2 Locations to you better:

PagtogServtee
Ihboond Order
Tattog
live Anewertog
Ssrvtea

HeatingandAir

mKing- s-

State:

OWEN DAY1 WtIK

IAST BLVD.

Lots Lots
serve

19th & MLK &

34th & Ave P

Ph:

STENOCALL

EMabtobeti1954

24-Ho-w

Center

OetMex-AcaVafcxr-

Two Way Radio's

CaTtTSNOOALL Todayl
762-01-1

16 & Ave J LuBbock, TX
www.stenooaN.oom

& Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

(806)745-545-6

license:
(TACLB00 1472)

POOD-OAS-?

Headquarters

tSmnwimim

Repair

CharlesPlanks

--Tavist" All Over
Cur35Acre:

You're Invited tHT i
Community A

Z

Celebration F1

May 19, 2001
10:00a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

806-749-21- 10

hr...li.rtMi.Tnilli..PniflyW.n.tiwm.i..1,t,

MCetirt

Soar

Cowt

m
iiakW

UeT

Notice Of Intent to Apply for FederalContract

Attn: Interest Parties and Minority BwJpaaaeaand IndiuWujkis

outh Plains Community Action Asioaitgcm (SpUtir PJaiilS
community baaedorganization located to LtvaUtpd, Isxm is rpj

1

for a contractwith the Texas Departmentof health (TDHy te provlUe
Title XIX Non-emergen-cy Medical transportation wmce.South Pajs
CM Issuesthis notice of intent to contractwttit Htatorlcallf Vitihwytf
Busineaaes(MUli) or minority businessand orJaUykliaIs to peovfale

one or more of the following professional isrvioei is carrying iftt
portions of the Title XIX contract, if South Piaina QA selected as a
contractor:transportationservicesand aaliajnofive BMiatettanoa itajQs
andrepairreplacementparts. Such HUBS, ataofHy Iwainmiet sad r
individuals intereated in providing thesepjotftsftonal tervioaa iffapjd
contact Inna Guerra, SPCAA - Transportalioo, P0 Box 510, Levell asj,
Texas79336, Phone 806-894-38-00 FAX 806894.2759. :

SeasonalCamp Staff for
SummerCampNeeded

Would you like the chanceto make a lasting impression in a giii's
life while building a resume,gaining experienceand earning some
money? Do you have a desire to work with children outdoors andlive la
a campcommunity? Then summeremploymentwith Girl Scoutspf
Caprock Council at Camp Rio Blancois die answer! Taiais agreatwty
to serveasa model or mentorloairkcaUaaaaMaaMttfo
Seasonal Staff. iekirais seededass ftroexem Osstcssc.Qasl Dieaotsi.
Nurse. Waterfront Director, L&guard, Cook, UHlia H aniitasJi, fy
Leaders aad Counselors. PleaaecontactShaaoaIpaarsr,CiMlP
Adiisttatraior atsiptnonr ?ajfI irotatsisflifffw iffwi or BQsVfeHil tar
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Nothing helps
acommunity like

teamwork.

every

Dunbar

book
principal
Cthbratio

event

event

Mow Co-- ParentingOffersa Approach
Ito KeepingBoth Parents with TMrCIMm

number one talk show no longer live tofethet.
child and parental

fights "K.C." --

immediate access show prep
materials, press
www.Talton.comcustody.htmI

need two parents.
to results for

children. Are there solu-

tions? Separationof mother and
father not mean separation of
the children from any says
K.C, the of the new

current system tends
push away one parent when the

relationship breaks up." say K.C.
Your listenersknow all about that,
but most do not know how avoid
unnecessarily children
during divorce. K.C. will open

phone lines audience
will remember and continue dis-

cussing his long after the show
is over!

Here that premise,
here's what

show:
The sole arti-

ficial and unnecessary.
should be option of
reserving custody for situations

one is dysfunctional.
With continue

two the

is a series of stories which will the citizens a close at their city government,
namely; its origin, function, every department,and other important matters.This information was
supplied the Municipal League(TML) Tony Privitt, Lubbock Public Informationofficer.)

We run the Mayor of Lubbock. Now we will be in a series featuring each DepartmentHead. We

have follow the sequence District 1 and continuingthroughDistrict 6.

The council, along with the mayor, conductsbusiness,performsceremonialduties, listens to

boardsand commissions'reports,and acts on the information presented them. The city council alsohires

the city manager, city attorney, and secretary by the LubbockCity Charter.

;
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MarthaEllerbrook
Ellerbrook is a Lubbockite1 anda graduate of Texas

University with a Bachelor's Degreein Biology. worked for
Coca-Col-a 1985 1989 as aquality control technician and laborato-

ry supervisor.After leaving Coca-Col-a, Martha began her careerwith the

City as Industrial Chemist for the Wpter Utilities Department and was

quickly promoted to the Industrial Waste Programs Coordinator position.
She was with Utilities for approximately 5 years. She then

about2 itt the Solid Waste Departmentdeveloping and implement-
ing comprehensive environmental programs for the city's landfill.

Martha was promoted to Coordinator for Environmental Inspection
Services overseeall activities to zoning, code enforcement, and

restaurant Her ability to implementprograms, manage pro-

grams and personnel, and her knowledgeof the city operations
qualified her for current position of Managing Director of

Management Services for the City of Lubbock. Shebegan this position in and responsible for

the.njajjagement of the city's FleetServices Department, Facilities Management Department and the Cultural

Department, consisting of the Buddy Center and theGarden and Arts Center.
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AOIP is a for an overall to the root all ilte among Black and

via this is to to the within Black ness," Oases hope

all therein be to to and parts but will be agreat or "felt;t to for
that other doors, and Black ect. by andor the and

social and by ( other groups
has a the work of Dr. Luther King Jr." listed below about (as be your

is to work."

is a the We will list dates, activities, annual ect. else be and

as such. Such as ect. this is the costof We have to pay There for

events.For this page,call Eddie P. at

meets

3rd evening,

beginning at 6:30pm
Temple Community

Ave. P.

DunbarManhattanHeigHtsNeighborhoodAssociation
of 6:00pm

Simmons SeniorCitizens Center

Alumni Assocition
2nd Saturday4pm

Thursday, 10; LIS!) OF TRUSTEES 7a.m.
Boardroomof SEE
Thursday, May 10; Elementary Read-A-Tho- n.

Studentswill in a variety of One

includes from the city to reada students.
Hunt,

Thursday, for Centerof
This of Lubbock and ar;a who

a charity themby helen
and South Foundations.The goes from 1 1 :4S until

the Mc Conference
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years
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inspections.

January 2001, is

Arts

6506

at

to

LubbockAreaClient

"

SimmonsCommunity

Third -

students

T. Washington American
Legion Teuada-y- 7:30

VrffiTTTrHy

to expect: trot
every they know about
deadbeat spiteful divorces.

jog listener's
frequency

of two good parents. We to
overlook caring non-custod- ial

moms, focusing
on

Springer people.
Y CAN

specific that
parents equally involved

in nurturing. A sam-

pling of points:
Promoteteamwork between

by agreeingon division
responsibilities after-scho-ol

religious activities, medical
and clothing. Think
again. recently passeda
law requiring parentsto just

Focus on Parentingis
but thjiigs

for and witlyowpkitls,
As a by product

working mothers
relief and fathers

isolation. But
most maintaining

emotional and ties
parents.

arrangean interview
or a copy

and fnedia
McLeod, 804-560-119- 5.

Keithharorjress.com. For
information, visit online
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MARKET LUBBOCK

SOUTH COLLEGE

SOUTH WOMCFOCE BOARD

SMALL BUSINESS

CENTER CAREERCENTER

TransCom Center,w,
Cellular
WebsiteDesign

FREE InternetService

to for Si!
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791-369-2
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SOUTH PLAINS
2001

I h lySsl

It t$

- CONVERGYS

TEXASTECH UNIVERSITY

DEVELOPMENT

Wireless Inc.

FREE
FREE

Today
791-36-92

Solving communication oftommorrow,
LUBBOCK -

"CONDITIONS - CALL FOR

WHAT HAPPENINGLOCALLY

8TH

Complete

process organization engaged community-buildin- g approach addressing similarly-suite- d minorities. AOIP'soverall objec-

tive, interorganUatioa coalition, immediately discrete pride-installi- "together Shinning

motivated becomeproductive ul communities, desire, abandon

organizations opened economic Black-owne- d professional inordinately integrating invading communities

institution developed ethintic
redemptive completing "unfinished Martin information organization possible focused

doing

public service courtesy Digest. meeting special meetings, Anything considered

charged hand-bill- s, brochures, promotion, because inflated doing expenses. a
about getting announcement Richardson 702-361- 2.

NAACP
Saturday

Smith

Thursday EachMonti
Mae

May BOARD
CentralOffice. AGENDA!

Williams a daylong
participate reading activizes.

specialguest coming
ContactBecky 766-098- 9.

May Strvk Volunteer
Lubbock. salutes
choose supportusing money given

Plains
lp.m. Inturff Center.Contact Volunteer Center,

issues: Interview

online

Divorce tragic

poignant

harming

expect during

argumen-t-

parent

parents though

required

Martha

related

overall

Holly

churches,

Southwest

Churcli,

Council

SecondSaturday

.

Center

Booker

Listeners
anecdote

cwareness

instead baby-mamadra-

WORK' solutions
remain

children's
discussion

par-

ents
sports,

realistic?
Tennessee

doin-g-

money,

custody
non-oistodi- al

escape children

social

author, reMfcw

contact Keith

APPLY

communities America,
lessened support

Black-le-d entities,

mission

place:
busines.. photos,

information

jones,

COMMUNITY MEETINGS
City Kiwanis

Ev&y TuesdayNight
7:00pra

Avenue

East
1st at 1 pm

Mae
Oak and

InternationalAlumni will not Saturday

AprilInslead

Graduate ate

USD News
Thursday, Members Kiwanis

Elementary
volunteers assigned classroom.

party volunteers
Meredith 766-083- 3.

Friday! May Kidsafe,

bbbbbbbH

OF

PLAINS

DETAILS

Lubbock Chapter
Every Wednesday

Simmons
SthSt.

Dunbar Association
April office

comer Street, MLK Blvd. Dunbar High

747-055- 7.

Drown students.
school having

schools library. Contact person, Jones,reacting teacher,

annual, effort
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INC

AND

AARP

Center,

Second

CITY

lORswnjni Aran

ST.

the Unfinished Work of
Dr. Martin LutherKing

network
transform through

not our need,"

businesses

completed "unftghed

advertisement be

necessary, our will be charge other

am

pm'

will

& School
welcome.

in

pubtsh monthly ajmouneement column, mailing
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Community

Bring SouthwestBJsjset--office 9&Z 23rdStreet

JOB FAIR
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LUBBOCK

200 10:00-3:0- 0

SPONSORED

LUBBOCK

DEVELOPMENT

CB1ULAROW

Phone

May

Call Deip

today!

IS

LEVELLAND 897-292-9

1001

Forgotten West Rider
First Third

pm
T. J.

Junteentb U.S.A. Texas
Historic! and
Commission.
Thursday, 7:00 pm Mae

Community CenterFor
more information call

Tubbs Elementary and University Medical Center. Starts at 8:13 with
younger studentsand the afternoon for kids, Community people
will present .met and seat-bel-ts safety, sun and animals
safety, Kids line, workshopand alsowater safety and poison con-

trol. Contactperson,Tricia 766-185- 5.

Friday, May 11; Coronado cheek presentationto the March of
Dimes. Coronado traditionally gives major amounts of money to the
March of Dimes. Last year were one of the top ten schoolsin giv-

ing to the March of Dimes nation, this year could make them
Number-1-. The presentation for 1;30pm in the senior hall
at ContactpersonCindy Wallace, 766-060- 0.

We would like to your meetings. If you would like for the to appearin this Thenpleasget to us in writing by it to
BtlMBjlw HUM
immwmim

COt

to the at East

PLAINS

& Monday

PattersonLibrary

I

Cultural
Lubbock Affiliate

Simmons
762-361- 2

eye-safet- y, he
911

Anderson,

in the
is scheduled

Coronado.
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